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GUARDSMEN MOVE TO
fiRETN ENCAMPMENT

TOMORROW AT 3 P. M.

Harrisburg, Captain Frank E. Ziegler
commanding, lias a complete peace
enlistment of seventy-one men.

It has been many years since a com-
pany of Infantry from Harrisburg has
had a full quota of enlisted men. Not
only willCompany I have all the men
the law allows during times of peace,
but there is enough applicants for en-
listment to almost make up another
company. Company D, Captain Jerry
J. Hartman commanding, will have
-'??sty five men in camp.

During the week Colonel Joseph B.
Hutchison will present to the various
companies of the Eighth Regiment
the trophies won during the year at
the various shoots.

Troops Move To-morrow
Colonel Hutchison and his staff with

the two local military companies will
leave for Mt. Gretna to-morrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. It will be a busy
week. Sunday will be visiting day
and Harrisburg will send a big crowd
to the camp.

The following routine and calls, are
announced for the Fourth Brigade at
camp.

s.4s?First call.
fi.oo?Reveille (roll call under arms

immediately followed by first period
of 20 minutes).

6.3o?Police.
7.00 ?Mess.
7.30?Sick call.

B.oo?Second period (two hours)
12.00 ?M ess.

I.oo?Third period (one hour).
2.oo?Fourth period (one hour).
s.oo?Gunrd mountings.
6.3o?Evening parade.
6.ls?Mess.
9.30?Ca1l to quarters.

10.30?Taps.
First call will precede assembly for

drill by five minutes, and guard
mounting by ten minutes.

Assignments of areas.
First period work will be in com-

pany street-Companies D and I Have Full
Quotos of Men; Many

Important Maneuvers

Second period work will be assign-
ed daily.

Third period work will be done at
places selected by officer detailed to do
the work, give the instruction, and he
will give ample notice of the place to

the class ordered to attend.
Fourth period work on regimental

parade or drill ground.
Daily work August 8 Second

period?opening camp.
Third period?Discussion of "Cour-

tesies and Saluting" by battalions, by
major commanding.

Miniature warfare, practice marches
fcnd skirmishes will be features of the
Fburth Brigade encampment at Mt.
Gretna, starting Saturday morning.
Harrisburg willfurnish about 300 sol-
diers, including brigade, regimental

and company officers and infantry-
men.

As in the past, the Eighth Regi-
ment, Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison
commanding, including Companies D
and I, of Harrisburg, will again be
prominent. This year Company I of

Fourth period?School of company,
close order.

Camp Conferences
August 9?Divine service; regimen-

tal commanders and their adjutant
will report to the brigade commander
for conference on general subjects;
regimental commissaries and company
officers to discourse on cooking wiil
report to brigade commissary; regi-
mental quartermaster and battalion
commissary and quartermaster will
report to brigade quartermaster.

August 10?School of company, ex-
tended order; discussion and instruc-
tion on bugles, whistles, arm and flag
signals; school of battalion, close or-
der.

August 11?Manual of arms; com-
pany problems in attack and defense,
to be supplied by regimental com-
mander; cooking by companies, under
junior commissioned officer; school of
company, close order.

August 12?Battalion problems in
establishing an outpost, to be supplied
by regimental commander; first aid by
battalions, given by medical officers of
regiments, assisted by hospital corps
detail; the regiment, close order.

August 13?Instruction on how a
i soldier sould dress and prepare him-
self for inspection. Also par. 98 and
[745, by first sergeant.

August 14?Alignment; a problem
in attack and defense, using the entire
regiment, to be supplied by regimental
commander.

Discussion and demonstration on
shelter tent construction, by battalion,
by battalion commander and quarter-
master; school of battalion, close or-
der.

August 15 ?Breaking camp.
One evening parade each day will

be held at brigade headquarters.
Regiments according to seniority and
in turn will parade.

One concert each evening at 7.45
o'clock will be played at brigade head-
quarters by regimental bands, accord-
ing to seniority and in turn.

The rosters of regimental officers
and Harrisburg companies are as fol-
lows:

Company D
Officers. ?Captain, Jerry J. Hart-

man; first lieutenant, John T. Bretz;
second lieutenant, Josiah P. Wilbar;
first sergeant, William F. Schell; quar-
termaster sergeant, Clarence E. De-
Hart; sergeants, John N. Schuehman,
James T. Long, Jr., Lawrence O. Ma-
thias, Howard Shiekley; corporals, 11.
W. Hagy, Fred S. Russell, Charles A.
Burfnett, Claude W. Gerdes. Charles
Perrington. Kdward R. Murray; arti-
ficer. Henry M. Kellar; cooks. Noah
Deckens. Frank O. Butler; musicians,
Martin R. Dieter, Paul S. Grundon.

Privates ?Elmer R. Barkey, James
G. Blain, George H. Border, Charles L.
Boughter, Elton W. Boyer, George K.
Brandt, Isadora Brauch, Robert A.
Brauch, Harry J. Bretz, Daniel E. Car-
michael, Lewis Cohn, Elmer L. Cra-
ver, Noel D. Dean, Clyde M. DeHart,
Albert L. Dunn, Harry Ehler, John E.
Fair, George S. Fairell, Frank B. Har-
der. Harry Harris, Harry P. Harvey,
Parker S. Helig, Clyde H. Hopple,
[George K. Huber, George D. Kearney,
Charles E. Layman, Herman E. Myers,
David L. McFadden, Frank H. Neilli-
gan, William F. Ne.v, George R. Ot-

, slot, Franris R. Resh, Harry McSan-
som, Paul W. Schubauer, Fred Shiek-
ley, Guy R. Sprout, Paul S. Sprout,
Fred D. Stleffer, George W. Stouffer,
Robert L. Stauflfer, Samuel H. Stouf-
fer, Maurice Veaner, Joseph Whitting-
ton, George W. Zeiders.

Company I
Officers?Captain. Frank E. Ziegler;

first lieutenant, Charles H. Chambers;
second lieutenant. Robert D. Jenkins;
first sergeant, Charles W. Thomas;

Business Locals

FIXTURES FOR HOME

The beauty of the home Is greatly
enhanced by beautiful electrical fix-
tures, domes, clusters and portable
lamps. The largest and most com-
plete assortment In this section of
the State may be seen at this store.
Handsomely wrought and rich In the
colorings of beautiful glassware, our
variety Is ample to please the most
critical or comply with the simplest
requirement. Dauphin Electrical Sup-
plies Company. 434 Market street

FEED YOUR HAIR
Modern dress among men with thfilr

tight hat bands has a tendency to cut
joff the naturaf circulation that keeps
the scalp healthy. Nourishment of
the hair is therefore necessary with
scalp massage. Gross' Quinine Hair
Tonic Is the proper food for the hair
follicles and removes the dandruff. At
Gross' Drug Store, 119 Market street.

THE QUALITY STORE

Unusual Values
Of Special Interest to Friday's Shoppers

STORE CLOSES FRI

Ladies' and Misses* Linen Suits? CLEARANCE SALE OF REM-
only 15 or these left in white and XANTS?silk Poplin, Crepe de
natural?all good styles and fine Chine, Crepe Meteor, woolen dress
quality. Sizes 3(1 and 38. Regu- goods, shepherd cheeks, ratines,
larly worth $lO to $12.50, hut we etc.; 3 to 6-yard lengths. Special
will not carry them over until next for Friday at a fraction of their
season. While they last. Friday original prices.
special at, each .. $1.98

"jswrx s -" m - ?"%**
each $1.69

_,
.

~

. . Petticoats made of AMOSKEAGMens Auto and Raincoats, rub- seersucker, with 12-Inch flounce andbertzed?guaranteed rainproof and ru ?, ei exceptionally well made;

at. each vttluo 50c> SpeC,al Fr,,,av

$1.98 33^
. . .....

...
,

.
Laundry bags made extra largeJnst a limited quantity of Lawn sl/4 . s of , |npn , ch ,

Klmouo Dressing Sacques will be r, nK fas| r(>lors: va)uo ;lI)c sspecial Frldaj at, each 130 olal Eriddy at, each

Odds and ends of Waists?a few Large size heavy weight gray
tailored and others lingerie effect, homespun towels: made Tor liard-
High and low neck, some opened est kind of wear: regular 15c value.
front, others In hack, long and short Special Friday at. each 1 I a

sleeves.. Worth regularly 50c to 1 'r
SI.OO. Special Friday at, each.

l.atlles' 75c longcloth gowns, lace
" "

and emhroidery trimmed, round
and square neck and short sleeves.SPECIAL MATTING VALUES. Special for Friday at, each. .

The greatest matting value we have ""r
ever offered?to close out our stock
we offer 40c Clilna and Japan mat- Men's 25c Ralbrlggan shirts and
ting at 19e per yard. Come early drawers: long and short sleeves;
for these?they won't last long at Drawers double seat. Special for
such a price. Friday at, each .... 190

A lot of Cretonnes suitable for Men's ribbed union suits, closedporch cushions and screen fillings, erotch, short sleeves, a splendidRegular 124 c and 15c grades. 75c value. Special for Friday at.Special Friday at, per yard . . suit 4**o
12 4c Silkollne. 36 inches wide? S|>ccial $1.50 corset made of fig-

all colors plain or figured. Large urcd batiste, low bust, medium long
variety to select from.. Special Fri- double skirts: a very special value
day at, per yard C) for Friday at, each 9»50

All rugs are now REDUCED 10
"ound dr^ s ,lnK mirror, with

PER CENT. TO 20 PER CENT. ""if- enameled frames. Special

and will be until August 15tli. L?,r I^'hlay?-
There are many exceptional values value at, each 2{)('
here?lt's worth your while to look sßc value at, each 'JO,-.over our stock now. fiufj

Dress gingham of good suhstan- Children fancy sox. regular 25c
tlal weight in a splendid style fl"a, 't.v in sizes 6 and 6 4 only,
range, checks, stripes and plain col- Special for Friday at, pair . . 1 Ck*j»
ors?excellent for school dresses

LT^r1
vard

f°r Rc *"lur 7 'V Brassieres, trimmed
' *>K>o with cotton cluny lace and inser-

"RIPPLETTE," the popular labor
Fplday Ht ' cach "596

saving fabric, which requires no
Ironing?neat stripes of gray, tan, 20 per cent, discount on all ICYblue, hello, pink and green. Sells HOT bottles and cases Tor Friday
regularly for 15c. Special ror Fri- only.
day at, yard | 1 I/ft,

' White and colored wash belting

36-inch heavy unbleached muslin, gEJ* Sp^ c,a '^"Tworth 7c yard. Special for Friday
*rt,lu> at ' >nnl ' >0 and 100at - vard 51/0

_____________

/* r Small lot of 25c toilet soaps,
81x90 heavy linen finished seam- SpC< ial '°r mflay al' oake 'l2^o

less bleached sheets. 3-inch hems.
splendid even cloth easily washed; Babcock's Corylopsis and Clio
69c value, fipccfhl for Friday at. Clio San Talcum powder. Special
each 590 ror Fr'day nt \u25a0 \u25a0? ? 110

L. W- COOK

TO ALLOWMBTWIN
MO 111 lUTEMEHT

New 60-Day Personal Property
Payment Plan Will Mean

Gain to Owner

county this year will f?et the full hene-
fit of the taxes collected for personal
property?money at Interest such as
judgments, mortgases, etc. Here-
tofore the county got three-quar-
ters of the sum, the remainder hav-
ing: been kept by the State. By a re-
cent act. however, the State returns
It all. This will total $53,152.14.

At a recent session the commis-
sioners decided to allow an abatement
of 5 per cent, if the accounts were
squared within sixty days after July
1, and the total Sum is $2,657.60.
This will mean a net collection to the
county of $50,490.54.

Open hlrtii For Sewer nnrt Rrlrtue.
Bids for the construction of a new
sewer In Second, from Seneca to Em-
erald streets, and for the building of a
concrete arch bridge over King, at
Walnut street, will be opened at noon,
Saturday. August 15, by Commissioner
\Y. H Lynch, superintendent of streets
and public improvements.

llenrlne On Pipe Ai«>ie»»inien(s.?Own-
ers of properties abutting on Curtin
street, from Jefferson to Seventh, and
in Fourth, from Emerald to Seneca
street, will he heard at 10 o'clock, Au-
gust 17, on the question of assessments
for laying water pipe In front of those
properties. City Commissioner H. F.
Bowman, styierintendent of public
safety, will hear the interested property
owners.

Tax Collector*. The first session of
the citv collectors of county taxes was
held for 1914 in No. 1 courtroom. These
meetings of the various collectors will
be held every Thursday throughout
this month in order to give the prop-
erty owners a chance to call and square
their tax accounts before September 1.

Expect to Kill Bugs
by Electric Current

Electrical apparatus has been in-
vented by M. Friggori, province of
Santa Fe, Argentina, for killing in-
sects which are harmful to the growth
of trees and grain. A metallic net
supported on a two-wheeled vehicle is
suspended over the ground where the
insects are to be killed, and 6,000-volt
energy is allowed to discharge from
it to the ground. The net and the
earth are energized from one terminal
of a step-up transformer on the va-
hicle, the other terminal being
grounded.?Electrical World.

A AMBITION

Cholly?l am tired of letting papa
support me and I've made up my mind
to become Independent of him, don't
you know.

Miss Bullion?l think that is a very
noble ambition.

Cholly Yaas. I've determined to
settle down and marry some nice rich
girl like you, don't you know.

FUNERAL OF EX-JUDGE BEAM
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., Aug. fi.? Funeral
services of Ex-Associate Judge Isaac
Beam were held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church yesterday afternoon
and were conducted by the pastor, the
Rev. W. W. Rhoil. Deceased was a
member of the O. U. A. M. Burial was
made in Evergreen Cemetery.

quartermaster sergeant, Virgil B. Ken-
nedy; first duty sergeant, Luther B.
Shoop; second duty sergeant, Roy E.
Bankes; third duty sergeant, Samuel
Bowers; fourth duty sergeant, Russell
A. Kinter; musicians, Scott Leiby,
John Jenkins; corporals. Daniel Crn-
zier, John McCurdy, William N. Green,
John Rogers, W. A. Klein, Clyde
Bankes.

Privates ?W. M. Kishpaugh, L. O.
Stephens, W. M. Kishpaugh, G. W.
Shearer, E. C. Wells, Leroy Schlichter,
C. E. Wheeler, G. E. Keever, E. S.
Hess, Theodore H. Shepler, G. F.
Wheeler, H. W. Hammersla, G. R. Mc-
Cllntock, Luther Sellers, John C. Moy-
er, H. E. Diehl, H. E. Foulstone, Loren
A. Wolfe, D. H. Shaffer, Roy Haley,
John W. Wenrick, J. B. Reeser, Lester
Laman, E. W. Essig, C. F. Dunn, D. S.
Carberry, Charles Herbert, A. J.
Sponsler, A. P. liarman, W. E. W.vnn,
Mac Kennedy, Moses Ginsburg, F. R.
S. McCord, H. D. Vogel, C. G. Stevens,
Edward Dean, A. W. Frymeyer, W. F.
Geise, Thomas Dean; cooks, Charles
Stewart, Samuel Little, Seltzer.

Hutchison's Staff
Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison, Har-

risburg; Lieutenant Colonel Maurice
E. Finney, Harrisburg; Major Elisha
M. Vale, Carlisle; Major George B.
Corbin, Huntingdon; Major Lester H.
Huber, Chambersburg; Captain and
Adjutant Harry H. Baker, Harrisburg;
Captain and Quartermaster Edward
H. Schell, Harrisburg; Captain and
Quartermaster Edward M. B. Shoop,
Tamaqua; Captain and Inspector of
Small Arms Owen M. Copelin, Harris-
burg; Captain and Chaplain the Rev.
Harry Nelson Bassler, Harrisburg;
First Lieutenant and Battalion Adju-
tant Jesse Webb, Mahanoy City; First
Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant
Ralph C. Crow, Lemoyne; Robert W.
Irving, Carlisle; Second Lieutenant
and Battalion Quartermaster and
Commissary, John S. Carroll, Carlisle;
Second Lieutenant and Battalion
Quartermaster and Commissary Rob-
ert McR. Blddle, Fountain Springs;
Second Lieutenant and Battalion
Quartermaster and Commissary A. H.
Baldwin, New Cumberland; medical
corps: J. Markwood Peters, major
and surgeon, Steelton, Pa.; Captain
Jonathan C. Biddle. Fountain Surings;
First Lie.utenant William H. Clewell,
Summit Hill. Band, chief musician,
John T. iiheaffer, Carlisle. ,
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Store Closes To-morrow at Noon

To-morrow, Another Friday Sale Brimful
of Present Day Needs at Special

Prices For the Day
Thousands who have patronized our Friday Bargain Sales since we instituted them some

weeks ago, know the surprising values they present. We know, too, because we see how close

to actual cost prices are sliced. Until YOU know, neither of us is profiting as we should. Get

acquainted to-morrow. Remember?the store closes at noon, so be early.

~~???????????????? Lot of Gents' Wash Ties, 15c values. Fri-
MILLINERY da y pficc "**

One lot of Ladies' Untrimmed Hats. $1 and 25 Neckwear ' slightly mUSSed - F
-

n
;

$2 value. Friday price 50
day pnce

One lot of Children's Untrimmed Hats, 50c 25c Aluminum Ladles. Friday price
.. 12y^

and $1 values. Friday price 50 10c Bread Knives. Friday price 50
One lot of Ladies' Trimmed Hats, $1 value. 25c Ice Shavers.. Friday price 50

Friday price 150 10c Fly Swatters. Friday price 30; 2 for 50One lot of Children's Trimmed Hats, 50c 25c and 50c Stamped Table Scarfs. Fridayand $1 value. Friday price 100 price I<s
One lot Ladies' Black Hemp, straw color

"

Leghorn and Ratine Hats, $1 to $2 values. 25c Stamped Cushions. Friday price ... 100
Friday price 290 50c Stamped ready-made Automobile Caps.

One lot of trimmings, 50c and $1 values. Friday price 19$
Friday price 50 50c Ready-made Stamped Children's Dresses.

l m Friday for A 250
Lot of Colored Taffeta, Satin and Fancy Rib- 15c and 25c StamP e <i Collars. Fnday price, 50

bons, 20c value. Friday price 110 25c Stamped Waists. Friday foj 100
Lot of Fancy Buttons, 10c value. Friday 25c and 50c Stamped Linen Towels. Friday

price, dozen 10 price \ 15$
25c Ivory Handle Manicure Files, Button 25c Voiles, in plain colors. Fridaj price, 100

Hooks, etc. Friday price 30 Fancy Figured Crepe and Mercerized
? c T ~ . ? ?., . _Novelties. Friday price 7/»25c Ivory Vanity Cases. Friday price ... ;>0 15c piisse whh ne J £gureg and X

Fr j_
25c Corset Covers, lace and embroidery trim- day pr jce 9^.

med. Friday price 12K0 25c Novelty Crepe and Splash Suitng. Fri-
Lot Ladies' Corsets, sizes 25 to 30. Friday day price A... 100

price 150 10c Dress Goods. Friday price O'/£0
25c Ladies' Gingham Wash Skirts. Friday 10c Black and White Figured Lawn. ?riday

price 12y 2 0 price 2y 2$
25c Children's Wash Dresses. Friday price, 70 25c Venise, Macrame and Ratine Bands, vhite
25c Baby and Sun Hats, slightly soiled. Fri- and ecru. Friday 100

day price 50 25c 18-inch Shadow Flouncing. Friday pice,
25c Ladies' Sun Bonnets. Friday price .. 70 0
8c Dust Caps 10 10c Cambric and Nainsook Embroidery. TO-
-25c Boys' Pants, 5, 6, 7-year sizes. Friday day price 50

price 100 20c Swiss Flouncing. Friday price 1)0
Lot of Gents' Belts, 25c values. Friday price, Lot of Colored Taffeta Ribbons, and 5c

100 values. Friday price 0

New Fall Millinery to 25c DcpdTtlHdlt StOH
we have receivert n new shipment Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
of early Pall Mltnpen find trim- ' 7 w *

minKn wlilcli ore on miilc nt our a « ?or V r% /\ \u25a0

' 1215 Market St., opp. Courthouse

ST. ANDREW'S RECTOR
IS COIIG ROME

Rev. James F. Bullitt to Return
This Week From Vacation in

New England States

Services at St. An-

drew's Protestant
v Episcopal Church,

Nineteenth and Mar-
ket streets, next Sun-

'

day will again be
4 conducted by the

It" rector, the Rev.
*

' 'Biff- -lames F. Bullitt.
. JBEff. The Rev. Mr. Bullitt

'las een absent since
I. "A (WfflvOl- June, during which

Liflßßp.fr period the services at

MBaMl Andrew's have

l88EESl*B?rl been in charge of a

lEoi » Jl lav reader. The Rev.
lr?T Y Mr. Bullitt and his
family spent the month of July at
Hyannlsport, on Cape Cod, and last
week went to Jamestown, R. I. Mr.

Do You Need Building Up?
There are conditions of illhealth in

which no one particular organ appears
tc be at fault, yet the patien is miser-

able and unable to pursue the activi-

ties of daily life with vigor and enjoy-

ment. Sometimes tho cause is attribu-
ted to the imagination but the patient

knows that the debility is real.
The remedy evidently is a medicine

that will benefit the whole system
rather than a part. Tha blood reaches
everywhere and an improvement in its
cuality is quickly followed by an im-
provement in the whole organifm. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills make' a visible
improvement in the condition of the
blood. The microscope will verify this
improvement but the patient can see
it in the mirror as shown by increased
color in cheeks and lips and added
brightness of the eyes. There will also
be a new elasticity in the step. These
things record an Improved tone in the
body and if this tonic treatment is
persisted in for a reasonable length
of time, depending upon the degree of
debility, the condition of illhealth will
be removed.

Those who are Interested i. ay obtain
the pamphlet "Building Up the Blood"
free on request from the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. All
druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink THls.
Advertisement.

Business Locals

DAINTY FOOTWEAR

Every woman is as proud of her
shoes as she is of her dress because
she realized that a neatly attired foot
is essential to make the costume look
complete. Attractive are the ladies'
Colonial pumps we are selling, special
at $2.45. Others in gun metal and
patent with steel cut buckles, $1.98.
Deichler, 13th and Market streets.

AS YOU LIKE IT

If you are not pleased with some
garment you have in your wardrobe
Wj would suggest that you send it to

us for a change of color and that will
make It seem like new. Ask us re-
garding the proper colors, we can tell
y how it will look. Phone Finkel-
stein. We call for and del.ve. 1320

, North Sixth street

Bullitt and his three elder daughters,
Martha, Margaret and Priscilla, ex-
pect to arrive in Ilarrisburg on Sat-
urday of this week. Mrs. Bullitt and
her youngest daughter, Janet, will re-
main in New England another week,
visiting at Marion, Mass., and arriving
hero on August 15.

The services at St. Andrew's next
Sunday will include a celebration of
holy communion by the rector at 10.30
o'clock, which will be the first celebra-
tion at this church since June.

Organize Brotherhood. Twenty
men of the Epworth Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Twenty-first and Derry
streets, have organized a church
brotherhood. The following are the
officers: President, Mr. Harrison;
first vice-president, Harry Motter;
second vice-president, Ewing Wallace;
third vice-president, George Dunkle;
fourth vice-president, W. H. Jones;
secretary, G. D. Howard; treasurer,
J. B. Port.

$5 A MONTH BUYS A VTCTHOT,
Style X, $75, full cabinet size. N

interest. No extras. Be quick. J. H
Troup Musifc House, 15 South Marke
Square.?Advertisement.

Goods of Merit
Prove It!

Kills Roaches, Moths, Fleas, etc
Think why!?lf any Dealer Snbatttntev!

laf KeHiible Dealer Sells "Inaootime"

vvl V-r II "nd can't work out <f trousers.

IV u ,

y 5? "xv&jj II Remember.?if it isflt coat cutM M V\\j 111 P
Un ' t°LUS " *" Jfej, ric*"n<l

Jm I ?w?-t?u° d U * JI PHILLIPS-JONES CO.
anyway? xtjT MAKERS, NEW roilC

i?iffli in WWIImwmmmmmammn
A dime may seem harder to part with thin

a nickel?for a smoke!
But when you get acquainted with tie

superior quality of

M° J A1 \u25bc 1 lOcCIGARS A m

You "dig" without any regrets.

It's an awful fix to be hungry for Mmja
quality and not havt the dime handy.

Made by JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

DR. W. P. CLARK, Dentist
Crown and BrldgAvnrk. Fillings, etc. CONSULTATION FREE.

Room, -(H) Calder Building, 10 N. Market Square
Elevator Servlee

OFFICE HOURS?D A. M. to 1 P. M. 2 P. M. to 5 P, M. i

6


